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_________________________________________________________________________________________________
ABSTRACT---- Life skills education is an important thing that should be owned by community to acquire knowledge
and practical skills in certain occupations. Life skills education has big contribution to improve employment
opportunity and overcome the poverty. Poverty is still in a large amount in Bogor district. This research conducted at
Nurul Huda community learning centers which was located in Middle Cibitung village and Jelita community learning
centers in Kota Batu village as the organizer of life skills education activities. Life skills education success was
determined by participation of community directly from evaluation planning and enjoying the result. Communities
would participate in an activity if it was convenient to the needs, interests, talents, and availability of resources and it
was continuing that communities were able to apply knowledge and skills acquired for themselves and able to be used
to teach the surrounding communities. Life skills education activities would impact to people’s behavior change in
knowledge that was related with personal skills and academic skills; behavior was related with social skills; and ability
was related with vocational skills.
Keywords---: Life skills education, Participation Rate.
______________________________________________________________________________________________

1. INTRODUCTION
Life skills education is a process to acquire knowledge and comprehension which are able to provide practical
skills provision and are able to be used as independent business opportunity. By Brolin (1989) life skills education is an
education that provide skills provision that a person can live independently, education that is acquired is daily skills,
personal skills, and skills for work.
Implementation of life skills education would be beneficial if there is an active participation from communities
to attend the program. Communities will participate in an activity if it is convenient with the needs, interests, talents, and
availability of resources. Activities that are appropriate with the needs will go sustainably that communities are capable
to apply knowledge and skills acquired for themselves and are able to be used to teach the surrounding communities.
Participation is an involvement of the community in taking the decision, in implementation of the program through
donations of thoughts, in evaluating activities and enjoying the result (Cohen and Uphoff 1997).
Purpose of the research is as follows: (1) to analyze the individual characteristic and life skills education
activities profile, (2) to analyze the impact of life skills education activities success, (3) to analyze the differences
between two research sites in individual characteristic, activities profile and life skills education activities success, (4) to
analyze the influence of the participation rate of life skills education success. This research used survey method that took
sample from one population with using questionnaire as a data collection tool.
The research was located in community learning centers in Bogor district. Nurul Huda community learning
centers was located in Middle Cibitung village and Jelita community learning centers was in Kota Batu village. As one of
the life skills education organizers. Sample on this research was taken 25 percents from the total population which was
40 respondents which were the members of Nurul Huda community learning centers and 43 respondents were the
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members of Jelita community learning centers. The data analysis used simple linear regression to measure the influence
more than one independent variable (x) on the dependent variable (y) participation rates of the life skills education
success.

2. RESULTS AND DICUSSIONS
Individual Characteristic
Individual characteristic in this research is a socio-demography characteristic which describes community
differences based on ages, formal education, informal education, behavior, motivation, knowledge rates, functional skills
and experiences. The result of analysis is printed on Table 1.
Result of the research showed that most of respondents categorized in productive age category which were 15-65
years old. Formal education was classified as moderate levels (60%) which were junior high school and senior high
school level. Informal education was classified as low levels (75%) with respondents never attended an extension and
training before attending life skills education, respondents showed a positive attitude towards the life skills education
(81.93%), motivation of respondents was classified as moderate levels (49,40%), the willing to attend the activity was
classified as high level (86%). It was because there were willing to add new experiences and business networks.
Respondent’s knowledge rates about life skills were classified as high levels (71,08%) that most of respondents
had known some handicraft products and how to make them before attending life skills education activities. Respondents
had functional skills which were classified as moderate levels (55,42%) which were one until two skills acquired. The
life skills experiences before were related to work experiences which were classified as low levels (54,22%) implied
most of respondents never worked before attending life skills education activities.
Table 1. Respondent Characteristic
Sub Variable

Age

Formal
Education
Rate
Informal
Education
Attitude
Towards Life
Skills
Motivation of
Life Skills
Knowledge
Rate
about
Life Skills
Functional
Skills
Life
Skills
Experiences
Before

Category

1. Early
Adolescence
2. Youngster
3. Mature
4. Older
1. Low
2. Moderate
3. High
1. Low
2. Moderate
3. High
1. Low
2. Moderate
3. High
1. Low
2. Moderate
3. High
1. Low
2. Moderate
3. High
1. Low
2. Moderate
3. High
1. Low
2. Moderate
3. High

Nurul Huda
community
learning centers
Percent
60.00

Jelita community
learning centers

Total

37.00

48.00

28.00
10.00
3.00
45.00
55.00
0.00
78.00
23.00
0.00
5.00
7.50
87.50
12.50
42.50
45.00
12.50
17.50

33.00
14.00
16.00
35.00
65.00
0.00
70.00
28.00
2.00
13.95
9.30
76.74
2.33
55.81
41.86
0.00
27.91

30.00
12.00
10.00
40.00
60.00
0.00
75.00
23.00
1.00
9.64
8.43
81.93
7.23
49.40
43.37
6.02
22.89

70.00
17.50
45.00
37.50
72.50
25.00
2.50

72.09
9.30
65.12
26.00
37.21
60.47
2.33

71.08
13.25
55.42
31.33
54.22
43.37
2.41

Percent

Percent

Mann
Whitney
Different Test
Significance
0.001

0.539

0.398

0.040

0.937

0.584

0.679

0.002

Activity Profile
Activity profile in life skills education activities include life skills activities management, facilitation by
facilitators, leader’s role in life skills, facilities and infrastructures in life skills. Table 2 shows activity management as
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43% respondents felt chances to get involved in life skills activities is in moderate category and 28% respondents got
involved is in high category. It is implied that chances that given to communities to get involved is in large amount.
Facilitation by facilitators had been done well as 68,67% was convenient as provision of organizers. Totally,
formal and informal leader’s role can be told low as 54,22%. It showed that communities in attending life skills
education activities were not given roles from the leader neither community leader nor village officials. The
completeness of facilities and infrastructures will support the smooth operation of the activities that is doing by
community learning centers, without the completeness of infrastructures it will be a constraints in life skills education
activities.
Table 2. Activity Profile
Sub-Variable

Life Skill
Activity
Management
Facilitation by
Facilitators
Leader’s Role in
Life Skill
Facilities and
infrastructures in
Life Skill

Category

1.Low
2.Moderate
3.High
1.Low
2.Moderate
3.High
1.Low
2.Moderate
3.High
1.Low
2.Moderate
3.High

Nurul Huda
community learning
centers
%
12.50
55.00
32.50
5.00
22.50
72.50
65.00
27.50
7.50
10.00
37.50
52.50

Jelita community
learning centers
%
16.28
48.84
34.88
4.65
30.23
65.12
44.19
34.88
20.93
18.60
6.98
74.42

Total

%
12.00
43.00
28.00
4.82
26.51
68.67
54.22
31.33
14.46
14.46
21.69
63.86

Mann Whitney
Different Test
Significance
0.544

0.782

0.039

0.661

Impact of Life Skills Education Activities Success
Impact of life skills education success is community’s behavior changes in life skills education activities seen
from science in personal skills and academic skills, behavior is social skills, and ability is vocational skills.
Knowledge (Personal Skills and Academic Skills)
Knowledge is individual understanding about something. By Winkel (2009) knowledge is comprehension about
how to do something or do something include all the facts that is proved with memory excavating. Life skills need ability
to take decision, responsibility, personal skills, ethics and social skills. Knowledge here is related to personal skills and
academic skills that respondent acquired.
Personal skills is skill to know yourself by Mc Leod (Syah 2000) personality as typical behavior that someone
acquired, behavior, temperament, character, type, interest, and charm. Moderate level life skills respondents are 50,60%
that respondents started a relation with people who are new, working with others, trying to solve a conflict, confident,
thinking critically, having never give up mental, and having willing to try new things. Skills like that must keep on being
fixed and improved.
People from community learning centers besides taught life skills education to communities, also developed
personal skills that were created through character education and developing confidence with strong mental to face life
problems. People from community learning centers often brought in teachers from out that had experiences and great
achievement to give motivation to packet B students, packet C students and literacy students that limited conditions that
they had kept on being able to be fixed if they wanted to try and study hard.
Academic skill is called intellectual skills or scientific thinking skills. Academic skill is needed in life skills.
Academic skill is ability in thinking scientifically, doing research, and experiments with scientific approach (Depdiknas
2004). Academic skill respondents are classified as moderate level as 60,24% that changed to think scientifically and do
experiments to make a product, teach manufacture of products to others, do experiments on variety of products and write
products in a book. Continuous efforts are required to fix and improve academic skills.
Academic skill is given to students with giving the learning materials and giving books that support their
learning activities and they are given exercises that are related to various types of skills that they are capable to think and
have braveness to do the experiments.
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Table 3 Percentage of Respondents Knowledge on Nurul Huda and Jelita Community Learning Centers
Personal Skills

Nurul Huda community
learning centers
%

Low
Moderate

Jelita community
learning centers

Total

%

%

7.50

0.00

3.61

65.00

37.21

50.60

High

27.50

62.79

45.78

Total

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

Academic Skills
Low

25.00

0.00

12.05

Moderate

67.50

53.49

60.24

7.50

46.51

27.71

100.00

100.00

100.00

High
Total

Behavior (Social Skills of Cooperation and Social Skills of Communication)
Behavior is organization of thoughts, someone’s beliefs of a certain object or situation to make responses or act
in a certain way. Behavior has a beneficial function (facility to reach the goals), maintaining ego function, value
expression function, knowledge acquiring function (Walgito 2003). Behavior is related with social skills that include
social skills of cooperation and social skills of communication.
Social skills of cooperation shows high percentage as 55,42%. Respondents have be able to socialize, have fun,
appreciate others, and build good relation with others. Students are classified in making a product that cooperation
connected between them. People from community learning centers always appreciate and give pleasant service to
students, for example when students have trouble in capital. People from community learning centers give support that is
convenient with students need. Students also often being involved in activity fair or performing arts that is held by Bogor
district government that make them socialize with many people.
Good social skills of communication is also needed by someone. Effendy (2005) communication is a process to
convey the idea of mind, information, opinion, feeling that is belief, certainty, doubt. Social skills of communication is
classified as high as 50,60% that most of respondents have been able to convey information both oral and written, able to
describe and express others feeling, able to communicate with many people, and capable of exchanging information with
gesture.
Most of communication skills are classified high because students are given chances to ask and express opinion
when activities take place. Students are trained to express information, if there is a problem that happened for example
there is product defects, students are given chances to express opinion about how to fix it.
Table 4 Percentage of Respondents Behavior on Nurul Huda and Jelita Community Learning Centers
Social Skills of Cooperation
Low
Moderate
High
Total
Social Skills of Communication
Low
Moderate
High
Total

Nurul Huda community
learning centers
%
5.00
52.50
42.50
100.00
%
35.00
15.00
50.00
100.00

Jelita community
learning centers
%
0.00
32.56
67.44
100.00
%
25.58
23.26
51.16
100.00

Total
%
2.41
42.17
55.42
100.00
%
30.12
19.28
50.60
100.00

Skills (Vocational Skills)
Skills is ways that is needed most by someone to carry out work activities (Djamahari 2002). Skill can be
trained that can do something, without training and grinding sense process, that thought will never be able to create a
special skill or ingenious skill because skill is not gift that can be acquired from intensive learning process
By Depdiknas (2004) vocational skills are related to certain work field, like services (workshop, sewing) and
certain goods production (livestock, agriculture, plantation). Vocational includes basic vocational skills or pravocational
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that includes skills using working tools, measuring tools, picking materials, designing products, and vocational skills
support tendency to act and entrepreneurial attitude.
Skill is related to vocational skills shows most of vocational skills are classified as high as 53,01%. It is implied
that students are capable to make product well, have prepared future that is related to entrepreneurship. They have
thought that work can fulfill their need.
Vocational skill that is given form various types of skills on Nurul Huda community learning centers various of
like skills that are given to packet C students are handicrafts, tablecloths, shoes; packet B students are given skills about
to sew to make frames and key chains; then literacy students are given skills to make mut garnishes, brooches and
flowers. Skill that is given by Jelita community learning centers to packet B and packet C students is batiks, handicrafts,
wall garnishes, accessories, shoes, calligraphy, and key chains; literacy students are given skills about foods, flowers,
embroiders, and musics. Many types of skills are given to make respondents are able to make it.
Table 5 Percentage of Respondents Skills on Nurul Huda and Jelita Community Learning Centers
Vocational Skills

Nurul Huda community learning
centers
%

Jelita community learning
centers
%

Total
%

Low

20.00

6.98

13.25

Moderate

47.50

20.93

33.73

High

32.50

72.09

53.01

100.00

100.00

100.00

Total

Result of Mann Whitney Different Test of Rural Communities
This analysis is looking differences between respondents on Nurul Huda comunity learning centers and Jelita
learning centers. Mean Rank Interpretation from Mean Whitney U Test is if the value of Mean Rank > the value n
(N=30), so that shows positive responses on a sentence. If the value of Mean Rank, the value of n, so that shows negative
responses on a sentence. Mann Whitney U Test use Confidence Level 95% that the signivicance level is 0,05. This is the
Mann Whitney Test.
Decision of Mann Whitney Different Test on Individual Characteristic Variable
Result of Mann Whitney different test shows differences between respondents age, behavior of life skills, and
experiences in life skills activities on differences between respondents from Nurul Huda community learning centers and
Jelita community learning centers.Respondents age from Nurul Huda community learning centers are more on early
adolescents than respondents from Jelita community learning centers. Respondents experiences in moderate category on
Jelita community learning centers are more than respondents from Nurul Huda community learning centers. Students
from Jelita community learning centers are in Kota Batu village that is suburban village that the chances to work are
more that students from Nurul Huda community learning centers.
Table 6 Result of Mann Whitney U Test on Individual Characteristic
Variable

Age
Formal Education Rate
Informal Education Rate
Behavior of Life Skills
Motivation of Life Skills
Level of Knowledge about Life Skills
Functional Skills
Experiences of Life Skills Before

Mean Rank
Nurul Huda
Jelita
community
community
learning centers
learning centers
32.55
50.79
43.54
40.57
40.22
43.65
47.41
36.97
41.79
42.20
40.55
43.35
43.01
41.06
34.61
48.87

Mann-Whitney
U-Test

0.001
0.539
0.398
0.040
0.937
0.584
0.679
0.002

Result of Mann Whitney different test shows changes on formal education rate, informal education rate, motivation of
live skills, level of knowledge, and functional skills do not show differences between respondents from Nurul Huda
community learning centers with Jelita community learning centers. Formal education rate is on moderate category taht
has reach 7-12 years. Informal education rate is on low category because it is lack of chances or not included in training
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activities that is effort to develop someone’s skill. Motivation of respondents is moderate that encourage respondents to
do act to attend life skills education well. Level of knowledge about life skills on Nurul Huda and Jelita community
learning centers respondents is on high category. Respondents from both community learning centers are people that do
not have school activities or work activities that there are less functional skills acquired.

Decision of Mann Whitney Different Test on Activity Profile Variable
Result of Mann Whitney different test shows that there are no life skills activity management, facilitation by
facilitators, facilities and infrastructure in life skills activities differences. Life skills education activity management both
Jelita community learning centers and Nurul Huda community learning centers are not good enough yet. Respondents are
include in activities more. Facilitation by facilitators have been done well as 68,67% and it is convenient with provisions
organizers. Availability of facilities and infrastructure on both community learning centers is well enough.
Result of Mann Whitney different test shows changes on leader’s role in life skills between Nurul Huda
community learning centers and Jelita community learning centers. Formal or informal leader in Kota Batu village role
more than leader in Middle Cibitung village. That is seen from the socialization about community learning centers is
done more by the village communities, and by chairman of neighborhood. Community leaders have held a meeting to the
leaders if the community learning centers hold an activity.
Table 7 Result of Mann Whitney U Test Different Test on Activity Profile
Variable

Life Skills Activity Management

Mean Rank
Nurul Huda
community
learning centers
40.35

Jelita community
learning centers

Mann-Whitney
U-Test

43.53

0.544

Facilitation by Facilitators in Life Skills

42.72

41.33

0.782

Leader’s Role in Life Skills

36.48

47.14

0.039

Facilities and Infrastructure in Life Skills

40.62

43.09

0.661

Decision of Mann Whitney Different Test on Life Skills Education Success
Result of Mann Whitney different test shows knowledge and skills have differences between Nurul Huda
community learning centers and Jelita learning centers. The knowledge here in this research in related with personal
skills and academic skills that respondents acquired. Respondent’s personal skills on Jelita community learning centers
are better that respondent’s from Nurul Huda community learning centers. Respondent’s academic skills on Jelita
community learning centers are better than Respondent’s from Nurul Huda community learning centers. Skills are seen
from respondent’s vocational skills. Respondent’s vocational skills on Jelita community learning centers are better that
respondet’s from Nurul Huda community learning centers. Jelita community learning centers often teach various types of
skills to the students.
Result of Mann Whitney different test shows behavior’s changes in the attitude, there is no differences between
Nurul Huda community learning centers and Jelita learning centers. Behavior is related with social skills that include
social skills of cooperation and social skills of communication. Good behavior changes from students on life skills
education.
Table 8 Result of Mann Whitney U Test Different Test on Life Skills Education Success
Variable

Knowledge
Behavior
Skill
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Mean Rank
Nurul Huda
community
learning centers
29.94
36.75
35.05

Jelita community
learning centers

Mann-Whitney
U-Test

53.22
46.88

0.000
0.054

48.47

0.011
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Effect of Participation Rate on Life Skills Education Activity Success
Life skills education can be told successful if the communities that attend the activities can change their
behavior in knowledge, skills, and the attitude become better then before. R-square = 16,1%, it is implied the
participation rate (X) can explain life skills education activity success (Y) as 16,1%, the rest is explained by another
factor outside the model that there is another variable that influence outside the model as 83,9%. On F test value 0,000
seen significance <0,05 that model is proper to be used. Effect of participation rate value 0,937 (X) on life skills
education activity success (Y2) significance on 10% degree, if X increase so Y will increase. Participation rate influence
significantly on life skills education success is behavior’s changes on knowledge, behavior, and skill.
Behavior’s changes are done with extension activities by people from community learning centers as life skills
education organizer to communities. By Roger and Schoemaker (1986) roles that are run by reformer agent in
disseminating innovation are raising the need for change, holding relation to change, identifying targets, motivating and
designing changes act. Extension is needed to do behavior’s changing in communities in order they know, want, and are
capable to do changes for reaching production increasing, revenue/profit and wealthy improvement.
Community’s behavior change in life skills education activities seen from knowledge in personal skills and
academic skills, social skills on behavior, and skills about vocational skills. Life skills education change someone’s
behavior based on research that life skills training has posotive influence to develop skills and community’s
independence (Shauna et al 2007).
Table 9 Result of Simple Linear Regression Analysis
Component
Constants
Participation Rate
F Count
R
R²

Koef
84.898
0.937
15.561
0.401 a
0.161

Sig
0.000
0.000
0.000

3. CONCLUSION
1.

2.
3.

4.

Individual characteristic that most of it has high category on respondent’s behavior and level of knowledge on
life skill. Activity profile includes facilitation by facilitators and facilities and infrastructure are classified as
high level.
Impact of life skills education success is seen from behavior changes about science includes personal skills and
academic skills; behavior is related with social skills and skills that related with vocational skills.
Individual characteristic has differences about age, behavior on life skill, and life skill experiences before.
Activity profile that is related with leader’s role has differences. Success that has differences includes
knowledge (personal and academic skills), and skills (vocational skills).
Participation rate effect significantly on behavior changes success that include knowledge, behavior, and skills.

4. SUGGESTION
The government and Community Learning Centers cooperate well that the availability of facilities and infrastructure,
venture capital, and various types of life skills that is benefit for life skills education activities effectiveness. Students
train themselves with various types of skills that are taught more to make themselves more skilled that can become an
independent business opportunity.
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